I- Budgets Cuts Discussion with University Administration
II- Approval of last meetings (December 2020) minutes
III- Approval of the agenda
IV- New Business
  a. Confirmation of the Interim Equity and Inclusion Chair
  b. Confirmation of revised GSA Constitution
V- E-board Officer Reports
  a. President – Florencia Silveira
  b. Vice President – Bria Taylor
  c. Treasurer – Brennan Stutsrim
    i. Treasurer report approval
  d. Equity and Inclusion – Shakera Tems
  e. Grants – Christina Scharmer
  f. Programming – Dee Chin-Carty
VI- GSA Representative Reports
  a. University Council Representative – Jordan McAdam
  b. Lead Senator – Emily Pacer
  c. UAS – Dee Chin-Carty
  d. Judicial Board Report – Anwesha Sarkar
  e. Wages and Benefits – Andrew Gill
VII- Public comment
VIII- Adjournment